
www.planetrent.co.uk

Your home at
                your fingertips

photo log repairs
log in to see tenancy docs
paperless contracts
utilities made easy

The ultimate tenant lettings experience
A guide for residents

Tenants portal
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                  Your tenancy docs, your portal

Contracts 
e-sign your contract which is 
then saved in tthe doc store for 
easy access

Referencing
Enter your reference info when it 
is convenient for you from home

Service targets
Sometimes equipment fails or 
a repair is needed, check target 
response times online

Photos & floor plans 
Measure up and plan your move

Easy to pay online
You can pay your initial move in 
rent and deposit online

Repairs 
Photo log repairs and we will 
alert your landlord or their agent 
automatically. You can watch 
progress and rate the contractor

Help & Support
Generate a support token and 
we’ll help you

Property documents
Access to property documents 
whenever you need

Utilities & Meters  
See meter details and get 
utility deals

Rent collection
We collect your rent by direct 
debit

Boiler Service Agreements
e.g; British Gas coverplan 
details shared online

Access to tenancy documents 24/7
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Repairs - made easy
                           It is easy to log repairs from your phone and suggest a convient time.

You can login and see repairs progress and rate the contractor too. So we know to 
use contractors who perform and keep residents happy.

All contractors get to see the ‘target response time’ and will endeavor to get the 
job done on time and keep you happy.

The process:

Tenant photos / videos problem

Landlord or agent receives

Invites contractor

Contractor contacts customer

Job done photo uploaded

Tenant rates repair

Fast Track

If your landlord or agent has nominated a contractor, we will fast track your request 
to the contractor. If the contractor does not pick up the job within X working hours* 
your landlord (or their agent)  will be notified.

If a contractor has not been pre-selected, your repair request forwards to your 
landlord or their agent. 

*2 working hours by default



Find your next property through PlanetRent

PlanetRent - Trouble logging in?

You should automatically receive an invitation to sign up to PlanetRent 
during the referencing process.  

First we will ask you to set a password and confirm your GDPR (General 
Data Protection Regulations) preferences. You can re-set your password 
from the website login page. If  you are still stuck - contact your landlord 
or the letting agent that represents them.

Recommend a friend

If you enjoy using PlanetRent - PASS 
IT ON. It is FREE for landlords to put 
properties to let on PlanetRent and 
if your landlord signs up, then we will 
send you £20 of shopping vouchers.
  
  

Search

Start your property search at PlanetRent.co.uk 
PlanetRent is set to become the place to start your next rental search.

Deposit free renting is coming

In 2019 we are introducing DEPOSIT 
FREE renting so instead of paying 6 
weeks deposit, (if your landlord signs up 
to the scheme) for the cost of 1 weeks 
rent, you can buy deposit insurance.

www.planetrent.co.uk
GDPR 
compliance 
is built in


